Carey Donald Mitchell
May 26, 1956 - November 4, 2019

Carey Donald Mitchell went to be with his Lord and Saviour on November 4, 2019. Carey
was born on May 26, 1956 in Newport, AR. He was preceded in death by his mother,
Sidney Mitchell and his brother, James Mitchell. He leaves his father, Donald L. Mitchell;
sister, Sandra Owens (Jeff); brothers, Jeffrey Mitchell (Carol), Michael Mitchell (Elizabeth)
and David Mitchell; nieces, Sarah Ross (Jason), Jennifer Miller (Gary), Olivia Mitchell,
Sydney Mitchell and Mary Mitchell; nephew, Jack Mitchell. Carey was retired from
Tropicana in Bradenton, FL making his home in Millington, TN. He was an avid sports fan,
a scratch golfer with a spectacular hole in one to his credit at the Bobby Jones Golf
Course in Bradenton, FL, and a member of First Baptist Church. He was a very generous,
loving son and brother and will be sorely missed. The family will receive friends Friday
(Nov 8) from 9:00am until the service at 10:00am at the Millington Chapel with interment
to follow in Clark Cemetery in Grubbs, AR.
Munford Funeral Home
Millington Chapel
(901) 873-0123
MunfordFuneralHome.com

Events
NOV
8

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Millington Chapel
7450 Raleigh Millington Rd., Millington, TN, US, 38053

NOV
8

Service

10:00AM

Millington Chapel
7450 Raleigh Millington Rd., Millington, TN, US, 38053

Comments

“

Hi all. This is Rick Parsons. Carey was my best friend in Bradenton from the time I
met him till the time he moved to Tenn. We were two peas in a pod the way we
enjoyed life. I was also his roommate for several years , so there wasn’t much we
didn’t know about each other. Golf was our passion , and there wasn’t one time that
we didn’t give it all we had. He was a good person and all around great friend that
would do anything for anyone that needed help. There is a golf hole here at Trillium
in NC called Hawks View. Carey loved that hole. He used to come here to play and
couldn’t wait to see the view, and birdie that hole. I will miss him dearly, but the
memories will never leave me. God bless you my friend. Love Rick

Rick Parsons - November 06 at 08:25 PM

“

He was kind, loving, generous but most of all he was fun! Carey brought a ton of
laughter and joy to our family. You could never be sad with him around. I miss him
already. I’m proud to say he left us knowing he was very much loved. Go rest high on
that mountain big brother. I will see you again someday! Your loving sister.

Sandra Owens - November 05 at 08:56 PM

“

Multicolor Bright Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Carey
Donald Mitchell.

November 05 at 02:37 PM

